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Amerloan Servant Girls.
A wealthy tuait fioni tha aId Germian co'untry of Pennsyl-

vania said t.o me, says Githl: 44YTu would not tlîink tliat in
osir region it is biard to get dowebtie servants, where .ve have
s0 many strong, farm-raised native girls to ''mwork lci the
chiel educatiou. Ycl. it ie truc, and I attributo iV to the
radical change moncy lias efrectcd to tho real injuir> of tlîe
well-to-âo people; ior of wbat use ito our money if we cannot
geV reliable coolis, nurses and iniids ? Not many yeara ago ive
raised the best liouseliold servants iii the country and tlicre
-Nere plent>' of them at eaisy wages. Then %va were not so
pufled up with mtonev and aur girls hand a pleasant relation
with the faiily and when their work was done vould corne
upstairs and he.ir wvbat wvas being talked about. Now, Fince
8otnc of us bave becomu rich, they arc no longer itiviied
upstairs and must Fit in tlie bitchen, aîîd as tliey are social
animais thcy will have their conpany. Tlîey su,'c tîey, doî,'t
care an>'thiug about us. We owc them nothing.' And," £said
my friend, "iitisa rapidl>' comning down f0 a sort of eiglit or teu
hour law ainong servants. TLe>' will get your break- fast at a
certain bour and sta>' with you tili evening, sud then the>'
àre going up in the village to bave recreation. The fact is,"l
said my acquaintance, Ilthat the>' are Amieticans like our-
selves, and if we want to draw tbe line on them they mean
to draw iton us. There are disadvantages about dividing our
republican people into two clasRes."1

The Wedding on the Creek.
Oh 1IlPs got to strin, de baijer 'galust de clorin'i ob de w-eclu
For daris gwine to be a weddin' -monigst de niggers on de

Creuk.
Day's gittin' up a frolie, an' dar's gwino to be a noise
When d.- Plantation knockio ag'in' de Slah Town boys 1
Datr*l be stranger folk8 a-pleut>', an' freshcr dan de jew I
A'nt Linab's gitin ready, wid lier haîf a adozen daugbtersi
An' little Angelina fum de Chlinkypen Quarters;
Annuder gal's a-cormua', but I couldn*t tell lier naine;
t3he's swetas 'lasses, candy and îîretty aIl de saine 1
Sbe's nicer dan a rose-bush an' lubly ebrywbar
From de bottomn ob her slipPers to de wroppin's in ber lia7r.
Lordy muesy 'pon me, how 'twill flusterate de niggers
To sec bier slidin,' 'crçss dç 110' çu' bteppin' froou de figirers 1

'J. à. Mlacon.
.A Ikisuidceràtanding.

ýI!he other morming, as the citt-hier of the Prog Hollow
l3avings Bank w.aa wiiting a private )citer ta ait Ensern firw
of co.opetative burglarcs, tie daur opened and the entire Boaard
of flircetors cnturcd in a very solunin urnuner.

i' Mr. Sieele, Il aid the> 1'rsident, refe.rring to a pape.r ho
held in bis liand, -'.1 desire-"

i know ju8t what yau would say,"' interrupted the cash-
!er, hbtily ; - what sort of a compromnise can we maku?"7

a"A wliat, air? 'askted the President
ilWby, a compromise, of course."1 repeated the cashier.

ciStmplio8e 1 tura uverthirty per cent. and wo liquidate for ton
on the> dollar1 and-"
"¶rTen on tflic dollar?"l said the entire board, ranch surprised.

laWall, ttien, say five cents,"1 coa'inued the ezucutive
offcer. 'àThat will ]cave more for you fcllows. Then, if,
jou tbink it lookti bettcr, 1'1l stay, in juil for a rnontb or two
-wbile ttie depositois are moving out toxlihe poorbous;e, and-"ý

i1 do"t undvrstaud 'wlat yon are talking about, asir," said
tbe preaideut. " Our business hure, sir, is tu compliment yu
on tht> prenet admirable condition of the b4tik under your
management, and tu pîescntyou willi this gold-.beadcd canu
-a a token oft our- steem aîid confidence."

i-Great Scot"I naiuttered the cralaier, after the directors;
iad congratulas.ed him and walkud out; i thouglit the> 01Ô
'duffers had been investigating the bocks and connting the

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To bc YOUnq la to 1>0000<of the tmtmortae.-IlAzi.rrr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Tho competition for Ihe Christinas prize still continuen

intererting, ivhile a nunîber bave fallen ail ivho sent splendid
letterB Iast nionth, and Soute fow new ones bave entercd tho
contest. The list who bave sent correct answers to the Obto-
ber puzzles is as follows: Crocodile, Sarnia; Scout, WVest
Point, lq Y.; Bertha Mdiller, Walh-crvillo; Oco. Ul. Stifi, Ham.
ilton; Albert Aspley, Montrcal ; Walter Symmes, Guderieli;
Jiimes Tboînpsou,TVoronto; George H., Toronto; RobertLcc,
St. Catherines; Charlie Hutton, Si. Thiioas, and a Windsor
correspondant -vho forgets to sign name. The contest is
close and muelh depends upon the solutions tu the puzzles in
tlds îîunber. Ruetuber aIl answers must be ini b>' the 5th
of Decexnber, and the prize will be a'wardcd before Christinas.

NOVEMBER PUZZLES.
1

SQUARE WORDO.

Pattof astove.
To peruise.
Limits.

Bebead a Smali animal, and leave a large one.
flehcad a quarrel, and leave an abreviated name.
]3ebead a seat, and lcave an instrument of use.
flehead to hinder, and leave the highiest point.
Bchead a placeo0f confinement, and leave decline of lifea..

111nnEN cITrnS.

It wasq noV frosty enougb to get even ice to sl<ate on.
The heir feul aslcep poor on Sunday night, but awoloe rich

Monday niorning.
Look yonder, Jacque beckons you.

4
DIAMOND PUZZLB.

AN aI;ftrp edgcd toût.
A comnion Canadian fruit.
To examine thoroughly.
A Canadian town.
A stries of years.
In ilwake."

A48SWERS TO OCTOBER PUZZLES.,
1. Charade :-Tea-pot.
2. Square Word:- 1.

POLE
ODOR
LOD 1

YULE
URIlA L
LAVA
E LA M

3. Educationa! .&nagTamts -- Spelling, Aritbuîetic, Alge-
bra, Ei8tory, Botany, Chernistry, Geometry, MIensurationv'
Compobition.


